Brass Band News by unknown
N° 12;;. LIVERPOOL, FEBRUARY 1, J8!J2. REOISTF.RE1) FOR TRl..NSMHISIO� ABROAD, 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT GOMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
BOOSEY &i CO., SO, Bla.ckfrfars Bridge, Ma.nchester, a.nd 295, Regent Street, London. 
:::F. ::B::ESS<>N" & C<>., 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Sand Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
FACTS 
speak 00 =*' ) � mmra,.,�.J ) louder than WORDS! 
ALTO C�;t;:�J'HONE, 
HORN PARTS in BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS. 
Easy lo Blow-Easylo Learn. 
TUBA CORNOPHONES 
for Bass Parts or Leading 
79 Choirs. 
LONDOX: }�. BE S SON & CO., 
198, JmSTON ROAD. 
FRJ.�Z GROlNCNGS. 
CONTEST HDGE. 









erpool, under Sir J uli1.1s Benedict and 
TE ACHE R OF ERASS EA N DS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
UUHNBREA VILLA, ALI,OA, SCOTLAND, 
ALFHED R SICDDON, 
(SOLO COR.N�T), 
CONTEST ADJUDlCA'l"Olt & TEACHER 
OF RH.A.SS BANDS, 
29, C ROMP T ON S TRE E T, DERBY. 
HOWARD LEES, 
CO�DUCTOR, S..\.DDLEWORTII VOCAL SOCIETY. 
BRASS BANDS TRAINED for CONCERTS and 
CONTESTS. 
CHOHAL SOCIETIES Conduete(i in Orat.ori011, .te, 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, 
.for Terms &c., address DEJ,PH, near OLDHAM. 
�JA�fES C. \VRIGHT, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CO�TES'l' ADJ UDICATOH. & TEACHER 
O.F BRASS BANDS, 
8, PEEJ, STRJmT, .FARNWORTH, 
NxMt BOLTON. 
THE best and only reliable testimonials to the merit§ of Imtr ·b; :ne the :RESULTS obtained by the Bands. USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained rs or1-:N To rxsmucT n""''" FoR 
CONTESTS OB. CO�CERT. 
MR. J. HUNTER, 
L.\TE llAXD.\LASTER, 4Tll YORKS. REOllO:!oo'T, 
by itnfair 1/lC({nS. Solo Corn" Po<fo''""· Om 30 Y'''"' e.\�'i<n�. �Jn the enitcd Kingdom alone, BESSO� BANDS HAVE ·woK PHIZES to the y;1\ne of over £50 .OOO on the Contest Field, an<l an annlysis Annin:,.8: REGENT CRESCENT, mcuMOND, 
of Contest l'C('01"ds for the past season will reveal the fact that the mmiber of Bc.�son P1·ize \ lrinners is greater than et'cr. ______ YOHK:S,__. ___ _ 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. M R· A. D. KE A T E, (C..IRL YOLllACll,) 
IMPORTANT "OTIC� TO BANDMASTERS. 
NE'�T BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF 'l'llE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
FRO)( 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.W--





��1�l1i!· co;�;r���· ru;�;; ��'\1�r�ri��1.essB��1J:n�,h�hefia�;e n�l�s;;;I���� �{ ��� 
lnBtrumenta should send for one aa a sample; and if it 1s not found satisfactory i11 every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheopest nnd Best Irousc in London for Good and Sen·iccablc Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English ii.lode! Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £115s. 6d. 
nett.; with double w11tn.keys, £1 lfls. Gd. 
COCRTOIS .MODEL COH�l·:·r, with best Gcrrnan.silwr vo.h-es, doub�c water key, large model, 
engra1·ed all 01•er bdl, &c., and rieli\y electro sil1'cr-plnted; l\ splendid prcaent, .£3 7s. 6d. 
'!'his is a marvd for the money. SenU for particulars. 
HANDR SUl'PLlED A'f WHOLER.\LE PH.lCER. 1�$.TD!..\TES OirEX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND cmIMI'l'TEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BAND MASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUJRING NEW UNIFORi\18. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, i\lUSIC CARD AND INSTRU�fENT 
C ASES, METAL Oll E}!B!lOTDEllED BAND 
O!lNAMEXTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY�'1ARKET, LONDOX, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL }JANUFACTURERS OF EVEl!Y ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OL'R Sl£W IlLUSJ'RA'.i'EIJ !'RICE LIS1' NOIV RE'L!DY, !'OST FREE 
ON APPLIOAT!O..\'. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
l'H.OFESSOH 0.F MUSlC, COMPOSER, &c. 
n;Al.'llEI: 01' IHI.\'>.'> la\ll3 A�D ADJUl)!('ATO!t o�· 
llA\I) A.\() \'0('.\L CV.\TESTS . 
.\l .�ll' ,\IU:ANUED OX Tin: SlltHtTEST XOTll'K AnDaE.�"l; ll.\XDEL HOUSE, DBXTON, 
MAXCHESTE� R� . ___ _ 
'l'. \VllEELWRLG!I'l', 
PROl''ESSOH OF MUSlC. SOT..0 CORNET }'OH. COXCEHTS. TRU�IPBT FOR ORATOlUO. j 
T1n·nty yearg' experience in }'irst·class Bands 
Orchestras, and Opera Companies. Band� prepared 
forConlel!U. Contests:\djudicat.ed. 
44, ASHBHOW T:OAD, }'AH.TOWN, 
HUDDER!oiFJJ<:J,D. 
L oCAL St;UH�tttlo1<:Ti�· Tll�s1b� 
J. AlNSWOR TIT, 
PROH.SSOlt m' .\11.:SlC, 
ADJUDICATOR ron 
SOLO, BAND, ASD CHORAT, 
- CONTEST�. 
All adjudicntions aro based on muBical merit, al! 
e .�pre!!lled by the following table:­
Tuuc.-llalance, bleml, and qua\l\y, appUeJ. to ltll n.rluu� 
re<111lrcrnenta. 
Tune. ll'e\Huucd lnslrumcnU, C<!rrecl into!llltlon. 
Artlculatlun.-Distinctl<>™"emmc1atlun. 
Phruing.-Aa npplicd tu lU •·aried anJ. artldlcrequlremenU 
Precision 11111\ T�mpu.-The tch°'e as OM and tempo lut•ct. 
Sympathy. As a11plkalol e to the eom�irn:ili•mor earied klue• !uHexiblhlyandblend,<tc. 
lntcrpretatlon.-.\!BppliedWvar!ou,movemenU. 
E 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 1,000 LEA'l'EER Carnet Cases, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker1 lllLITAHY m;s1m l\srnumxr !JAmm rnrns AND 111ronrnns: 
28, SAMUEL STREET' WOOLWICH. Wlloloso.lo l>o.lors In •ll klndo of ?hsloo.l ::•trumonts >nd F!ttin••· 
Knarn e l l e d  H i d e, Cha.moi� Lined, Japan-
1wd T..eather Pocket.!, 
Strong .Kickel Look, and 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WJTJI 1i!ILI'l'1\ HY UNIFOllJ\fS CHEAPER AND BE'l'l'ER 
THAN AXY llOUSE IN THE TRADE. WHl'l'E FOR SAMPLES AND l'HICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
Pll!ZE MEDAL GllEA'l' EXHIBITION FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
'' ED�:J:N '' L"Y"C>NS 
Is really Lhe Correct Man lo send to, if you want Good and Cheap Hand Outfits, 
2S, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWIC:S:. 
J',B.-A very b.a.ndwme Gold-Laced Cap presented rree to every Bandmaster whose ordera for 
Un1form1 and Cape are gtven \o "EDWIN" LYONS. 
I31.1ckles, 10 6 each, poijt free. Leath Cla.rlonet 
ALL IX:-lTJtU,\lEXTS worrnnkd well in tune, ond if not npprvHd of within 14 days cJ�SC�1�E�8/t&tJONs, SK1ss1:rn L.\ln; L� 
latest a::;�;;��� 11b�0�1t����i;i�\'��11s�:�1��\11�sma��1 :�,������-undamaged. All these arc tho 410• PORTe��-ER�.��l�A�I!ND. 4/lO. 
LlST Ob� lNSTH.U.'.lENTS. I 8::,1"�1�u�:a�:1ts"1.��-�<Jl!ee8;:"�1��wKl��/i,� �:�:::; �����1°8 . . � ig g I�.�:�: ���:r�n;i�1: • £t 1� g �··rg.s�t��,s��.��·�st, !leBdicat, cheape1t, �:i:::: �����1 A���:�B ; 18 g I �:�l:i �,i�:c.f/������c : � g t�)�i��:-���;1R�:t��;�,:a·���7:r�t B. Flat Baritones 3 IG 0 U Slide Trombone.. 3 15 0 �ti'�lu�:!U�ii.ff�yc.c•m�� U�b;�J. ��� is. IOd., ur Sfor 181.. tkl., �t ur REPAIHS BY rrnsT.CLASS WORKillrn CHKo\l'LY AND QUICKLY EXECUTED ���n�Vei.:t� on1,U aur aditreu h.1 the 5 BANK BUILDINGS MANCHESTER ROAD BRADFORD Wlwlesa��0����clt1����;Jmp<'*I J WE BEST SERVE 01UHSEL\'ES UY SEP.YING OTHEHS �.i::s·r • 25&;�,.l��M·;�:,�;·t��"�'i'le�:/;·,;�iWaHA• 
SILVAN I & S M I T H I ESTABLISHED 1810. • £10����s�oa�� ��:��;�tru 
PHI;/,E MEDAL, J',\HIS. 1880. 
Suppliers to the Principal Contesting Bands, and to the Army, Navy, 
Volunteer.:;, Police, and School Bands, &c. 
NEW 4-VALVES SILVANI & SMITH 
:B:B-Fla,t MONSTRE :BO:M:BARDON • •  
THE l:'IRST EVER MADE IN ENGLAND, AS EXHIBITED DY US AT DELLE 
VUE CONTEST, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1891, 
A'l' 1;�1;fc�/::;�1c;;1isdc;;� n�r�c��t�-cral wdl-kuown R1mJm3stcr.;:, we htn-e rcpro<luccd au<l 
The Silvani and Smith 4-Valves BB-Flat ha� a complete chromatic 
down to ihc pedal C, with a greater, compass aml breadth of tone; it is still easier to blow th-rn 1hc BB's ol any other make. 
It is cqu:ill\' ut:</ to c.irn·, �111,\ iu mo1ld like our J>B-rlat 3 Yah·e�, whi('h is 
absolutely without a 1-i\-:1!. 
• 
To use tho worn,; to \l" at Jklk Yue (if OllL' of our mo<;t 11t.icd Condul"lors­
" It is the Instrument I have been looking for for years." 
'Jhcrc can Le no douH as to its bL•i11g- a lll'('C�1'ily in CV('l'Y Contesting lluud. 
'I'lIE 
� Compensating Instruments are the only ones in Tune. 
� The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. 
� The best Bands in England use them. 
� They are a Hundred years in advance of ALL others. 
� You cannot play a correct chromatic scale on ANY other make. 
� Tune is going to be a very important item next season. 
� Are you sure your Instrument is in Tune. 
@" Get a musician to try it. 
� Can be tried on their merits at 
800SEY &CO., 30, 8LACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER. 
'J', Rl<�V�OLD�, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD. MANCHESTER. 
BRASS IKSl'RU�lEKT REPAilUNG.- T. Rt:n.-ows i� p r e p a red to Rcp:lir Instrument.!! ina3upn-ior 
mamier at 1noderate ch a rgt:i!- F.kclro·plating and cngrn,ing- done in the. best etyle. 
BUilCn'1 h10>lruml!nll R•pairtd •(/uaUy .:u tUll a1 can be dont �!/ lhc {inn tM>n11t<lUi, al aWul 50 J>tr cent. la1 chary�. 
'l'he following Tf.STB!OXIAl.S from :\fr. J. Gb.dn ey and r.ir. A Oweu will ahow the q11ality of work dont'", 
Melbourne HoJ;:;,1�\���:1J���1Mi1, 1884. ·1 Mr. 'I'. HeynnB�� h Hotel, Stn:ybri1�J'y !2th, l8S4. Mr. f:.cynn\de. Dear Sir, -1 c o uld not wish for b etter work U111.n 
:-)fr, ....:'l'he In�tnuncnts you lun-e rep�ire<l for my 
I 
tlrn.t you Juwe so orten <lone for me, and I ha"e nen�r 
�'hJ!s �:;:r�'�l�?�  ::i�"{�.o�k�nfi�i�;�:t eatigfaction, ::�:�ITrlo;,'"� �n'!a��,���th·i�1�ti�Te1f��t;�����c:d yunrrepainngof Be1'S()u'smnke. (Signed) J. GLADNEY. (Signed) A. 0\VEN 
A lar17e (1um1tit•f f"/( New aml Suowl-lumd li">ttumc11f11 a1u•ay< fo Stor"k. 
[WRIGHT AND ROUNJ>'S BRASS BAND t-IEW8. FEBnUAnY 1, 1892. 
" ,, " 
p it:if{�t�t�� � cO��.��g ���l[����;cli 
Bnnd.i 1 ho lm1·e 11('1·er won a pr i,.e over £3 nt nn 
open('ontestin�cotl11ndwithinthe ln.sttwo1• enl'>!,n t ¥.1�;�::i��� !P ��, ll�6l����- 'l��;I;�el� :;·a;g�� 
BBOW.N", 59, High Street, Portobcllo . 
Fl o���-dr�.:1�-:�!(�\�;{,\1�·���xu'16�������:, on s,nu11.n,H,ll.1Y7Tn,J892. Te.ot!-'iCC(',quatlrille "Tim Don," H. R..>und. £25 in Ca.�h Pri,.es. 
Applvtot_he&cretary, JOS. TUHNER, 225, Lee 
Lane, H or wic h, n enrBolt-O_" _· ------
JVI t:olCH FETE ASSOCL\TlO'<, 
HAYDOX JHUVGE. 
;; GIU:.\T (Ol'EX) BHASS BAND CONTE61', 0 
'IATLIW.\\", Jl'\E nu, llo'J:. 
Fu llpartieulnr.1infuturoa .. hc1·til:l<)mcu k 
J. li. TJJO:\ll:'::iO:\, s..,crctary. 
\V 1�:fi���t"'��\ llH1t�� ��� 1�� �1�;;r 
will tnko place as u�u11l on \\'urr.S.1rt•1w,1r Jt�'E 
:)�:\�·d!3[13sti��� 1° �i� 1::.ili\);��1�l�K··l�:�t};� ·' Jl �: u _i re mcn u;>." arnm� by I!. H o und , 11nd timo pcrm1U111g,n ''nltzof llu:1r ownsc\e ti on. 
All C)mmun ication� to lie uwJc to r.Jr. JOHN I.ON(;, liencral Manager, Winter Ger<lcnu., South· pOl"t. 
WmonT & RoYJNDS BRASS IlA:NO NEWS 1 EDRVARY 1, 18!)2 J 
]\JE"SllS �J!\���.�!�1��11 f & CO, 
Be to :umi 111ce tlmt they h11,1c Opcnc<l :'I Brt<uch 
L NllO" nt 
69 BERNERS STREET OXFORD STREET W 
'Vhcrc n. Iar;.,-� an I c mpl(t(' Rtrn:k 1• k('pt, £ �111 t• 
0£ every cln.._�� for f1 ll or small 011c11ti1TI\ 1 Sri 1s{l 
'l1Ll'll11 Jfo1 s an<l I f!D .B1sn!I an<l s,10 and 
(oscP.RT<.:t>l1t:ct.sfor 11L lnstrmnenli! 
An) ( ntmental Pubhcat1on� proo1 red upon the 
sh.rtetnt1cc 
C'att<l<:>guca gr:'lt1� nml po�t free on npJ hcn.t1on 
H. M:OO�, 
Cl, \hTON1 I :'1101.:IHl'lJ CE 
'!Ah.I R 
'I U)S]Tf ASIH!lllT\ (!anon 
it• md nil\\)()(! \\ml l11•l1umcnt.� 
carefully [unrd and ]{cpatred 
Mouthp1loeesJeficed 
THE 1 �IL'lHI 11(.;�C\J, SUP!'f'I.' co, 
CORNETS TENORS BARITONES EUPHONIUMS 
'" 
BRADFORD DISTRICT S M  ITH.l.e 
l' \HIS 1880 
& SMITH 
l30:M:BARDON. 
AS EXHIBITED llY US AT BELLE 
B mlmastu \\C lrn\C rcproclu cd and 





WitIOHT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, FETIRl'ARY 1, 18�2.J 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND!& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 




f:it. Hc•t ye Umnkfu\ foi· a shol't ktkr thi� l h>llth frnm "'yolll'S truly.'" The dea(lly lnH11enza ha� me in his !'ril' >1hid1 ls all thrcm:;:;hha"ln11."togowitholltinJ1Wrnl <Jlll ll\Ulll Ofll"'""l nle. lhupee:1ur \larthH will now "'" the <"ll"Vr"!. her wny>. n1ul nCYHRKain 'e� me redueed \<.>the Ja.;t t.o!tlc• Littlen'"'"tordntc. 'l"hcrelmsh.,.,n a fa!r atthnBolton Drill llall, where !Cagley J:a"'I "''�" en;<a.:e.! 011 Ike t�th a11·! the Artille1·y h•·o d�y< in the rollowing week, Uc,l!<:a un J11nuarytn<I, an<l lrwell lbnkon \ew \'ear·� E•·e ,\!!our· liands ha•·c done the u�ual :-.'"c,.· \ear's Day 111111 luc:,•owelldc"ctlbNlin1·hi·•n".hY".\lidlnru!jtc"'Ja,t11"'llth. I :nn tohl that the St. 'lar1c"1 barn\ is in a lo"''C w.'ly, but 





1'1��i� �� \�:.;5�";\,!�';,'�;. 
a/ 11�:�!��i�l.��"!,'��:�� ;/1�11111° t�,�� :,��� ��,:�e �;�·�,;c�· i�',:� t�\',1,'t:��� 11".euretnha•·e acontc•t at 1l'1nl'ich, I hear, au<! t'tllll<!llT hl! it that the Jlalllw�ll and .l�•lt-011 llornui:tt will thcrerneet, !J<,th a.• tit as a llo!dl<', to dee1d� th•lt which neither 01 them ,.; l 1ww Dl{r<>e t<>. Y!z . . which l� the lic•t Land. Sed11).\" that th<·Y will prolJa!Jly hn,·c I<> m�-e� l·'.a,;\ey, llindley J\ltlt•. 
co',l;;�irt �.:·;::����nl;;."1'.;��:·a�;;.� 111��'.l</:i�:�:;�,.1100t�;j;r..'�:·;;_: an•l 
The lmrl<lSHf lladclilfoha•·�<loncthcir u•ual l11ri�1m,1s awl 
;;�;; .. ���f;� f.��,����ic1,�ti��c;11t�, �. �,�·��cy 1loor, Wnrthfoh!, lksocs has h�d a •·dy hu8y t111k with co11re1'l•. nt1<\ ;, ca11:�,. to lie 011 the contc.'t rlcl<I. Tl>c)· l"<"!J>cdlu\!y h"·ite Dike to h'Y a fall at l\1•H1roYC, whtte thu money ]'rite& 
��;,'� �:�rg.0�;',.�;����\ ;:,�/l�ei�t'!i;,,c�.o &neak111;;, l'<•nnk; 
1 :e!'�� ���;��'c,.i:r,�� :1·:.,1� �1�.�:,\t,r�;� i�;��r,:�,:��tl.�;��; 
doz·nmi!Cllor l�>lt'Jn. 
to�t��,� '�'\�J;"�'J�i�J,��'�·rnpho.' \\uuhl I wcr�.�;�]{-�!���.;;!1 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
t'£�'.�i:\�'.ch�1(:\�e:����/:���.p;��:��i"1£�E�� t:�;�'i�£,�1��� 
{�::'.�1�: �+�l����1.�l� ..��::�;;� �:.'.�Wi'.!���·r�:�,,.��rirt�:�l:Pi� h·.'•lrt. !U><l l tru�t the lJrcnch may lltl henlc(! -" �llH,uld aul<l nc·p1;tiutane<Jt>tlfnrgot!". ll"o w,.nt to k11owwhat is tlH' �C>l·picoo for l<>llr cont�st, \!r. )i111npt.,,.; pkasc llHtlOHtlte 
:�;,tl;J���rJe11�11i':c'."' � �.���.e��",[ �1i'��';·:.a�1:�::'1;1;.:;'i��:� e:,����'.; t<,jwl;:oa co11te;tiu»c..,l]a110l,a11•il hopclt iscorn:et. lie 
h a• strnli:ht as adic,a1H!far 1!1•>rec .. mpete11t tllau mauy 
���J"d::t�h�;�(L profca.,r&. J will go 1,aiJ th11t he ""ill gh"c,. lHmllorry to hC11r t1rateoornepe1oplewere a little put out 
\;��e ';:g·���,1�'.�;i;;; :·,�'.;k�:ks I ';�:id1�h�e;:� S:' ;[.er,.�'.'�!'1l"�',;·ow� nndlnc•·cr rei.:retthat. 
tiu';i•;;;�:
eu1��1:;�o;:"�'lt 1�'m1�'.;�u= ��-
tle 11<1w, and l•K.Jk like 
1""'loni' Tow11 is doing �<>Ille JlO<�I practice; Mmo with .l'in<'1lon Towo. llt1rlnu Latimer llritau11la ,..,11ui·� good 
· �;�£���i(i1�:V� c,\�;�e(�,�\� 1��:1t�',�j'�o;�'t��' "1;:11��;!�;, 1�';.'. 
• ���i;,r��t ?.:�1� .. �':,:\,�,·:i��111f��1 .r;;�e:i;C:,; 1��:::1 "i!un1� �'f i%!F�r:�£:����!.l��·��'l'����'fic1�/���'� �1{tt�1���· r��c�>t,�i The licttcr!ug ll'••leya11 B>111•l hnvo had their nnrurnl 
\�.��:i:l�;,e�:;;�1�. n1<11t gatisfacWry !Jt\•l,'l"CU waa n:porfr<l. 
��;�1�;f �;����,��{���;*ti��1?1.�::1:;�; tlr� dll)"� 
l!1�:�1 ���e��:�y�!i:�:���:!�?��.���\��f i�������!l�{'.'K 
H. ROUND. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (&MILITARY) JOUllNAL. 
PUHLISHIW HY WRIGHT ..t: llOUl\fJ,S4, F.RSKHiE S'f!IHT, l.JVERPOOL 
MARCI! "COMRADES!' F. Mt CLENNON . 
... Con1r11dcs, Comrades, 
If 
By pHmlsslolj or fraucls, 011� ..t: Hu11ter, 195 Oxfwd S1 tor:don D.C. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (&MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
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WnwnT AND RoUND'S BRASS BA..·m NEWS. 1"Ell1WARY 1 ,  1892.J 
SOUTH DURHAM DISTRICT. NORTHUMBERLAND (CENTRE) 
DISTRICT. � " - I think I promised lrist month to gm� a clda11��1 
f;\:�1� 1�� 1,!,i':;,1�';',,=�1�111���'\,��l��r;g�:��;�:���:Ot;��e, ,l !� llear '-1r, Nuw that the Chri�tma� fr tnHH'I have all 
��.��0��1111 !':iJ�'�i����tr�t\r�J���::i�'��'.f ,.V11,�t 'i";��u�� �i�:�; ;tt��;{�c�111,1�1�l�1� 7���1:��:,:1 !:��.��n t\ia�'t�r� ·�t�'. 
tlu• wonth t• from hearny, tho t.1nds t h 1 t mtcnd cont""ting. J ha\l' Ver) hWe t O • • Y 
����.�:�1���17it?,�1��:11t����t1art:�i�,,c·W;1��.E:�r�t�'Z �f�� ��:�}�:al:·ft�:i£��:1�1��0:::··��i,�ft,�s���.��·��. �1l�t 
M aloH) Un :;'cw \ ea.r s  <�'"• !llH[ the day alter l h ope they month 9 1s�11e with hi• report as he m\Ji:ht get, n port Inn of 
hn•a suffered no loss throui:h bt:ini: l rnl off one da} n�w• lhat I nught not r .. 1' t" " 1th m.; 1'0 " hen ttm t"o 
!0.;���:�. 01t�[�1!�'�;�::�1�··:���:��1::�:£t�P�£���:r.�� i.��.��17�·:���!:·�:���·t�� ; �·3::�1!!���r��t�:e �;:�l��:.,s 
throu�h, no cloulH e\ hau•te<ialter n h:tr.l lla) I no!lrll the and "low \c:tr a� I dhl adunrnlol), l " 'l l  pr()C(lc\l to 
nrnmbeni ul Un• l>:lt1<! h/l\ o pros. nted:;.;r�eant John·on arnl lmslnc .. "lth thu llat!cllffe Band, " hlch '�"'"'" to lm•i: ha•l 
�ri��l o� /��1n:::1t� �e���f";o�'i�,·u,f�.�h�ear� 1c1e.tok'J" a�� ��,','1tr1�;Y ·�� 1'��1�/�'f !1�;ii �1�:)�,;��r 1�� ���f,;'���:.�1 ;�:;"� �!� e,r see t!u>1, as, l th111k, 111 nue menc shoul I Lou �/:i�"�ic�f1�e�1;��;�,10,�11:ui'ii�c occ��� ;: , t�1<�,����,1�i,��1j',�11 2�il� ,.,, 1t\�� �p1e:n�:�W�i1s��11� ��;� ��.��rnl s-1;�:rprt1�1��1�f��; �;:;,,,��ir�•f 1l�"�'���tcl�r;.�i ��:,�::rn1,�i!1 '9�;;t 1\:��0'\��\,1111l:��r �,!·�:;:b�t��\�1�� ��.! f.i.�Ef:t'�;�: ·�7y���h�;�'::1:·f,:1r!�::� f if1':���l:��J�;?:� ��.�'.i1F�.:�� 1:,��; ��::1t�c�F�;Y:i�::�'.?� 
k1vln11: tl11• 13 a p1ly but I h'"O no:; doubt the meml>er.1 l.orou�ht to \ do;e l!y the " hole of thu ron1pany sm,:mg ar1 l�1���:.;,:�fi ���1'Y�� {�������'; �[.,6f '�(��f,k� to •11em\ ;:1t���l!�����rt:i:11�1;;1��a,!;;,1:�l 1f!f�"�l,��l�U�o��1�:tnl� 
WYKE DISTRICT. 
!:::c1:1br���� �h �I n;���i, :.�r;}��·t�f1'0 '�2c�;�;;,�g ���;���! '""· 
' rrott<'r ' tlunks il \\')ke 1 emperanoo "ero mnn,11:e1\as 
\\ell  M ll<!S!tc• l• the re3ult "oul<i be gr,.lll}rng If Im 
kne" a" much of the working• of ll yke lemiocrrnce Haud 
1111<[,.\Jat they lmve had lo cunten,l "1tll, n• ! do, he ,.uuhl 
><.<iy that thc) have betm the loc•t managed b;1rnt 111 the 
I cuteJ Krngdom I S'LY no loan.I tia� 1tru��l�d lmr.lcr to 
p;ct tu th11 tup rnuka thnn the) l1 nu cloue N o couuu!ttcc<, no supporter• of any other lou1<l lla�e hel1ied tlie1r b uul 
��:k!,/ 1(��l l��ked!�:i�i::,tra.�'�1�',�;��et'h��"� ���!��;,"�1�}t',�:1� 
�� [i��rc�::�e�� tl�l�\�,��·;�'ar �1�c1 1 �/;��r]����n;'t��r1�'1,t,�=�·; 
lonr )Mr!I ! hey IJ 1 \ e  l.ieen I n  the ftel<l for 2l )e<IU, al! 
fullow1111:r They ha•o not gone to the !lnit c<mto;:1t uf a 
•ea.on a11d the11 rctircol 1 heJ ha>e g"ne to the !ir�t and 
t,���11�:�.r.�tr .. ��; ,,..�� -.11�1::, 111;�{�/,o:,l l��;o�:,��,tt�\� wlnchever it ha� bolcn they lM•c al..-�)� C<Jme out the ye:.r 
lol!o"mg a$ fn:>1h :u>d as dete1m1netl a• 11\ e r  ll )ke l cm rt��� �s1i�i���� 1;·�:1 i�e1r"���:/1'l?��utl:���n�;'�1e�'f"T!'�� 
lulgment and tact, the u1111e of 1\yke Li:mJ>tltall�"i!\\OUlol n•e l>e�n 9m1t1111I out y�al'!I dllltc. 
lhe F.chtor moy kno � , and ' J'rot(.,r mi.;ht km:>,., that 
ll )ke '" u rn1y �m •ll plac�, lout l knuw lll u, thrungh 
turnln� out t"o �uch goud ll.1nd� a� \\ )kc has done, a J!OOtl 
rna 1y reaolcni -01 th" bra'iJ lfa1"1 .l n • • \\ 1 l l ha\c thou11:ht 
Wyke tl> be a •ery !atge phce But l� 1� not l t hns 011ly 
a 1wpulat1on of �orne six or s;,\en thon.>.1ml, and \ HY fow 
wdl to do l'�ovle n.mong"� them, am\ if  I w�ie to tdl 
your n':\<lent \\bat money lt h�• co,t tri k"e)I hoth tho ll J ku 
l!an b up. they "0<1hl l>e ast.oc11sheJ, an<\ 11onder bnw su 
1u11ch money �oul<\ be ra1.1.o:d ic tr alter ie�r I u� \Jtlu ban<l 
hM now gone h�ace, anti it will I.ill m"d' more e.i•y now for 
�l�llll���1g�'�t 1:1�;·�;.:, l��,:�ri:� r:� .. �0ref���ic1���;,, t��::f�'! 
�� 1���8tt�;}le�uor�·.,to81.!�)t8 t���--;-�,ri"1� ��u" ���,r,1i.l��';;'� 
llnve onr uwu men that we had brought uj\, " U  would lleat 
a l l othtr men they could tlnd 'Jhero aru 11ow 111 tlrn han<I 
9upph"tl the 111u"c for a ball lt J 111<lcn, nenr Lung llOr3l�), 
u11 lkcemlo<r 28 h J he iUluni:tun Duka Ban(\ " as out cnrly on ( tm,tma� dny, muter tho dm�cllon of 1 l ln.r<ly an•l l !hrn1hl hke to 
kuo" "hero thl� l!nu•l " II" i;om,: on lamt <r) 9tll, m the 
Sll0\\�loru1, 1H elx o clock n.t nli:ht. l t  1111�lit bto truc, n•HI it might nut but J h<:1nl 1t •rud that thev 11�rudry b 
t h 1 t  cnrr�'\:t, Muh!oou • I cnnnot let 1l �" b) I rnu•t lm' " 
n bnt n� thou•. for ' n  I rt•I�) nl,.:ht, lmrn tr) 1 5 t h ,  I lu•1rtl 
the �tra1n9 of the old 1nccc thcy hn•c bum pr .. ct,.11111: e,cr 
emc" I kn, w them \JZ , 't xcd�ior 1 tlnnk 1t b \l!ll" 
t!uyt1tc<l 1'0U1etliln11: 01sc now 
l he Uroomhill Jlnntt nttcule1l thu trn•ldrncn• l.onll at 
,\rnlolo, on J1uiuar} 5th 
lh� A�huigton O«hc�tral land Ml<n<k<l a conc�rt on 
l lm•tma• cv< , at tho l'rnmt110 I\ e�leyan l h:i.pel , nlw nt a 
b t
1
ll l<1 th< lk<.rc•llon llall, on \c" l c tr • 1 v.•. 
Tin ltOlU\ll.J.I, 1 ow" l'JWff 11 1 -; 1)  ,.,n hoht their lllt\SI'; i:A !' I )  UJ"l l t�'> l a1ul AIJILY.l[l; :-;l'(JH l:! ou �I I�� �urthc1 1'a1t1,ularsah•rtl3 
( ,L,�!;,�i��: •• :, , �.��� �1l1S,11 �1F!�c�:�1 •;;���0e:;'1�r1'�:1U::�.11:� Postal Address· " AVENT," Dednullllter. AVE N T  & c o . ,  ::•
r
('[�t.�.:J, "°lllll'"'"' 1'!reet, JJ,1tt.c1�ca, Lomlon 11 1 110 � 
F')l\l'1;.::�,11Ir \!1 xi�1')',"'��!t �����r�£,)�1�1�l g:�:! ��::l�•ll�l��� tJ 
B A N D  U N I F O R M  WA R E h O U S E, 
BEDMINSTEE, BRISTOL. 
II I I  lie � •ld at 1• l"\;;l'O!lnh!u price AJ ply tu J )IA I Il l  It�, (01n�ton, •la \mhlt>l<l� 
'y 1�l 1 � l�)t n1f�'f;�; ��;;;i\'�1"(,",� �il��::1'i,'�J ��:1� ,1,;:� or 
A1,11l) to l'l\ l l \\.IJ ,\L\IO'\J), f'e<:Tll al"), ('l\1•10ll "°"h sc1 pt1011 Jlra.•& ll1111J 
o \ t � 1,1 i' "a ��;' 1,,,f !��1'.,l!a�;,�,1����)�d J���t�a�\I, ���ll a ir:rcat ><.1(tl�Ct \j j!l} I••  J O l l \  l l  \ [( [ L E I ' .!'J"2, l l !!.(hCI Krn,; H11 , d , lJUk1utld<l , (ho>h•re 
J �A ��:;)_�}l �.c;:L �\hn, r��i�t• :�'.:c1�1'1;111�c i',1, n; ''�� '�,�!i •�r�:;��1: 
t" llcar l\c;:<c� o lb l ' 1rn at \\ nrrrni;:ton "" tJm!.l AI \ hTll ,  \!;''.:..._. 
To Dn1uhuastcrs and Dand Comnnttce8 reqmring Uniforms, Sample1w1ll be 
Ecnt on a1iphcation, w1th special quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for E�y Payments, tf required. 
Our Special Dnnd Smt, 7 /9, clean and reBJJectable, and lit to be seen any· 
where. Artillery Tmnc, Trousers and Ca1:>, neatly tnrurued and Delt 
complete , don't forget, 7 9 Cnsh 
Y cry hatubome Uh1e Cloth fimt�, red and yellow fa cm g., Cap to 
mnlch O 12 6 
Splendid 8utt.3 of Blue Cloth Umform!, 1<lute and Blue facings, Cap 
::- and Bdt, compl�te O 12 6 
Specml Lme tn Ofhceni' Smt•-l'atrol Jacket {liraid acl"O!lll breast), 
'J rons<'rR, Gold Lace Cnp, and CfOSIJ l3elt and Pouch, ccmpl!lte 1 10 O 
Vt'ry St}h-h Blue Uoth Umform S•utg, )el\ow facrngii, 'l'un1c 
t braided acro;.;i bn>aat, 11 ith Cap to match, complete O 15 6 
'\'e ha-e al!o m Stock a lnrge quantity of Army, Yoonmnry, and Volunteer 
l}mform11, Jlu""nrtt, Art1\kry, Cnrhmeef"!!, Lancer;i, Army Snvice and 
Ambuliuice Corps, Kmf.;''� R<Jyal Hille'\ l l}rng Horse Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenad1en1, nnd Life Guards '1hou�nnds to !!Cle<:t from. '1hese are all 
picked good�, and almo:;t equal to new. Don't forget credit, If  required 
ra.y,Tcr ms 
}'it and Sat1�factton Guarnnteed. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Bin. by 6in ), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
8t n�:1�':::n.��.�� ; J11,,1��i�t�; :,;1,�::1e'��::�1���1\,;�1�'t':�: i'ELEGRA'IS-'' BEEVEB., IIUDDEl�S}�lELD." 1!01�n �atnpk, '"I , H11lect1011 Uitto, " Ith J...,ath<.rl:urn�rs 
�' ]\t't do,�u , "aml'lc, lll<l , Mnnn,�r1pt .I.larch l:anls, <><t' 
Jkr tl zcn I l l  t 1rn�1t:c 11111ol \\rite for aamplc� at 011cc 
J [ \ J , U Y \\l l.'i••"I llnrkct l l •ll, Lee!ls ' 
'J 1, 1 '� �l�� 1�� (_)ll:�'Llcn �·:'.?ir 1 1�:\1��:·:��· i1�;;:1k't1 � .. 7,1e!;;-; 
astotu•heol Ht the suc,c"8 (t' � a. ""lNd) for1Jl1lo \ro1uhone& 
aucl piston• Atldr<••, IJOO'I ft, W, l.cathwaiW J,oad, 
Luntlou 8 \I 
811��. T:r�1t�auo�\�our( I DJ,��1 1,,;"L�il�r�:�';�)(;'j�· t11��' 1{,��t 
ur an)thlng I hn\C ever tried Aololrc_,, HOU l ! J ,  w, 
Lea\h\\ tltol:Oad, Loll<lon, ,; 11 
J. 1\'.;�1J, <���11�::::�"��1�r ,·;�,;1i! 1n,11 tc·;\:!rr1��;.·,.i�.m�:��� ahce), Is op�n t" l ea• h oue or t"o }oung ( .,ut.esti11� !Ja1Ul• 
r.�����l�!m tc•tnn�mnl• l:r.l, James titr�..,1, \I IS\J<.trtJ , 
B 1 �2 .. c�t' :���l�� w� �f�"aL"��;G�r.;, �i:\? ;t:��;:i�� 
�ll�erlully S('nt to fl.,111cl CommiUC<'S IJ.amls l"llqu1rtng ln!forn1&shoul<l " rite at oncet.o ll,\l!l\ Y \\ l l..'>U:>, ll1lltnry 
Outfitter �larkct Hall. l.eecl• 
�l IL�n;\zl,;oc� 1��·\�'se",'S:m��elh�l�:"��!o 1�:;:,i, t�:�� 
t!���·; •U:��·�k·n�i:c�_ 
f��e'."i\e��mage l"'ld llargaln -
so�Jlh�,! l',�r "���.ll\�gg\';a���lo 1;:i�onfoh���e�tt::�. �:!J:i 
1rce \I A l 1 1'. & CO ,  B1l!lkil l'lace, lJolfou 
Ho%\ �1fK._�1�g�,�i,�o l'gH!.�l�AJ�Jt l�r l1n!:!�;,\�o�,� 
;:!";..�� � ..�Wu�·r\�;10;-'�; '���tce�A<f�:,.'�it S0fioOi1,:s 
bi), J.tath " a!te ltoad, .\ew 11 audiwurth, Luudan, s. w ' 
S nll��il'K 1 i\'k , ·�1�0(11�� . ;;i� �1tiA1�1l �·1�111::-!<?�to 
the pa]l�r. hOV.Phr 11ct it  may become l'r1ce-1 3 per 
\Jottle, llluiple f!eo -11 At l f  & 00 ,  Brrnks l'lll<:c, l.\olton 
.F01,\ ,�A1�:i1e �o,�1� 1i�:.�1��1;1�101;,�};,� �  t�::ar��o�� 
lcll lJJCtl U!ltl 1'11Z11 Baud "l o  t c 1&< nalilc oftr 1cfu11e,\ 
,\)Jply fol ]lRI �lclll"r!! to \lr II Sil)! uo I I\)}[ , s�- c • ct111y 
'v A,\1�·,?,i���cl l fi!�?,�· ��lN,',�tl � u�l�;�•lllllt��� �:� 





,t�.l�l\ II'\" lks�'�.n� ' j�� 
9:��\1:'.;!.����l. 1::��:����t� ��:1�.f �.�Y:11�11b�1�::,�fi� 11;�:;' t: l1enb thc1n c \ c l )  time 30, Suffolk �tr�ct,U!rmt11g 
J3 A�n�i'�: !�1-;;;{;�·.�/l,�:� ��\��.:.��� �01�11ci;-:ects�: n 
s1>llh11g or t"a W1 111etnl an<l " hoch a ma1. �at1 make lu n <\�) ''' &o ' 1 1') 1,J::SIJQl!\l, S 11' nc,,t pri..,eo.I ln�\.flllllNll8. lktit 
�\;;11�h::;i','au�" t11o;:lau1I lk$t (•Wth, 37, l!n.tfo!k str�t, 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Band U n iform Warehouse, 
XS .A.T 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAR TllE TOWN llALL AND FIRE STATION. 
1'0 f i� 1?)�;�1��:11Y 6���� �o����:;� 1;�;:)!:K�1�� \ ��)�r�l�;r���t� �1P� a(i�1: 1�1%�r1�� ��n�a;�� 
�ampks of m1 Xcw l'atcnL (h a\ (.n infs C ip, 1\ 1\h hca\·) Gold 01 R1h C'r PC"aks-Palrn� 
No I H:J.). 1 i  , ou waul lo look Ilk(' 11 11hout bewg grrn•ly ) 011 mnsl SC'C t he ne11 p 1te11t 
Cap l\,1k, 1nHl 11o!P \h(' pn('e comp tr('d with ot hc1 firms, It \\Ji! be 1mpos�1ble for t h l' m  t o  
1•ompPte, . i s  m111c i s  m,1.<lc with spcual too\:s a11d 111aduJ1e1 y construdcd fo r  the purpose o f  tlns 
pa\('llt gold Pe,1k. 
An) pe1 �011 sendrng fo1 �nmplc� mu,,t gnc n a m e  au<l t itle of t l ie  band fo1 \\hom t hey 
se11d , <1bo �l a t e 11amc ol 1l 1wlmastcr 01 fl.etrc 1ar) , or si:'ttc if for sdf 0111) 
All J,1 1 1d� o f  �EW UXLF0Jt\l$ ma(\e to TnC hUJ C OfHecrs' U ndrc�s 1s all the go now. 
\\'c < Un do t l 1 1'm au) S i) IC. C,1n1. l i )  liudres�, flat br,nd , ] 1 1fant 1 y  ljl l (\rC"ss . .  \ nst11,1 1 1  Kuot 
St)le , Cr 1 \\foo1 1'.d k 1 u  A r i 1lk1y :rnd Ro� al  l lor!le l',1itcrn, nnd ot hers. Patrol", to 
measure", tt o m  I f'../· c.1th Trou�cr,, from 11/- cmh. 
\\ c il�o i;nppl) ]l 1g�, Jklt�,  f;Jshe�,  lkuds, Hult ons a11tl 01 uamcuts, OoM and S1h cr La(•(', 'l111stl l,ru e�, &c. 
J nm, d�o, !he la1 g-t·,,t denle1 rn E11gL111d i n  fl. l'CO�I).][ \::\'[) U�IFO IL\IS for ll.111ds, 
]lcwg u t o ntr,a l •H fo1 \n1 1011s \ rmy, \ olnnte"r, ,uul ) con1.1111� �oods.  1 gtt l i r,;:w tJWrnlihts 
of .iltno�t Nc11 l.'111 lorm5-Ln 11eer�', Hu� .. ,u�', C.11 b11 1eu s ,  Arttllcr} and other�, .1bo Oflicci s' 
L1 1drcss 
Do11't �pcml .1 ( C'ul on nm [r11fo1 ms or Cap� 11 1 1 \ J l you h n 1 c  seeu m� c .da!ogu{'s and 
paper..;, a11d t h e  long li�t ot prit.e and otJ1ei li 1 1 1ds hl lc�l 1 1p b) me 111 Lug!.md, l 1 cland, 
t-).:01L111d. ,1111\ :iew Ze il 1.1ul. 
'l'lns is n ot ,1 Hwell ]"mn, t hough we do a big lia1lc, The humhlt'st lll1) npproalh us 
w i t h out hkrng off 111:1 lrn.t. We lun e n o  red tape rn our trade, so clou't. lie ,1fra1d to write. 
You "111 get ,1 rcplr , a11d mind )Otl .uldrcs� ) Olli let t er-
BEE\'ER, UNJ FORJ\l W1\ REllOUSE, ALl•'HllD ST , l WDDEll SFlELD. 
AMALG_DL\Tl'D S O C J  I. l 'Y 01� B. \IT.WAY S I  H\'AN'l :; 01 :EN"GJ,ANJl, InEL.\ND, 
St 'Ol'LA.\'D, AX[) WALLS 
Mn BJ:EVEH, 3, f'pnngfield 1'f'nac,.., .\nlaby ('l)!numn, near Hull J• cbrnary l2th, 1891 
De11r Sir, The nm form� �nfo to hand , all membel"!! highly sati�t.lld \lllh the �plcnd 1d work111an�l11p ; 





.:1�1,'� :" ' 1•:;;;i:��r:;�1d'td 1\1�1i ;,�1ij'\'��1i.c"&1�l\"V ���n.;"'�.kJ{;if,:·:��Y e�!1; when they 111!1 be scnt. hnpurhnt-"anterl for Sunday 22nu rnbt - J  remam, )OUT"I! truly, 
.\ C \NX, Chmruinn o f  A � B S Hand Cmnnutt.ee. 
l' S You nT\' nt lil..1Crty to pubhdh tlus un;;ohctted te�tuuomal, for 1 a1u certmn no other finn can 
compete succc,.;fully agarn�t you 
Mu B},E\'EH GoT\', Xe1< Zt't1lt1nd, June 3rd1 1891 
Dear fi1r, -'1he l mfonn� ha.e ,:.:n en �ahsFact1on, both 11� to mt1tenal and "01kman�h1p, nnd nrr11ed Jl.IBt m the 111ck of tune l am, }Our� trul} , J Oit:'\ ll BA lLE\' Conductor, Gore Bra311 Band 
\hl. JOHN nn:VI R 113, \lnrn !"'treet, Xe11m1l11�, Ayr;<h1re, l!l 4 91 
excu���o�:�·;;;;t :�::� 1�·,; :i�;�n 1�;�:.��·rP��f a.i'�t8w��-n1��ysi1;111l1� 8!:�J:dnY�l![�;;:1�1?d0����1�f 1.I:bn'��l"he%801�� 
of t-Own, nnd \\e want them tn get a g0od fit The l'111form� lm1e httcd A l ,  and ev<'ry member 1g lui;ihly 
plca�t-d n.nd the 1rnbhc opmrnn 1• that thty lll'\�r aaw n. better turn out The hand w1s out on Saturday 
��i,Jng �)��1 \J!��'.�\�;1 �1;n0t�\1t a;;:n�J�etl::�i:�\�� �·�� ;�� ��o��;;:;r;:l:�����. 1��5 ���11�0�e1s���� ���dtl�� 
1 lense n.11 tastc� 
I hn\e enclol!c..1 your form ) OU S(;nt down, n19 we n 1ll nq111re it l l"as'l to send on the balancc of our 
�cy>��:�d�n:o� ��:;1 �''i"�i�l\�1;,�l':� ii:?'y d.��;�� fdJ�'.�1'������ �·��',;;�;�!��cce&1 m your busmeM, and NICOLS SMITIJ, Secretary, 
P S -If tlus 1� an1 usc to you, ) < U Can u'IC 1t -.:S S, 
Bee.....-eJt:"'s U:ziif<>X":n:i "'1V°aX"eho-u.se, 
ALFRED STRE E T ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK S T R E E T ,  HUDDERSFIE LD, and SWAN B .\N K  MILLS, 
HOLMFIRTU, near HUDDERSFIELD, 
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 
1 27, STRA NCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
Hi�Msl uonours oblaincd in compelilion. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
f<wt un_p1·l'CC'<lc11tc<l, and RpC'aks \·olume:; for the 
great and c\·cr-increasiug success of my lJusin c.o;s. 
Rpecial flt Lent ion is cn11ed to my JmprOYC'd Trorn-
lJone:-;, whi('h for pmity of tone, case of blo\\·ing, 
Lcauty of deKign,  and h ighly finished worknwnship, 
ea11110L \,c equullC'cl ,  nnd Lhe demnn•l for which is so 
great, that ] find iL impo:-;siLlc to keep any in 
Slock. 
.Jo:-.El'H H W H A:'.ll 11·ill he pleased t o  fonn1rd 
Instruments for romprn·isou or trinl ng;trnst those 
of nny !llakcr in tl ic '\Yorkl, either for JHodcl , Tone, 
Tuue, Fjnish or D urability. 
. \11 my l 1est ] nstnnneuts lrn.ve G erman Siker 
]>isto1rn, nnd nrc m1rra11ted for 10 years against 
any dcfci:;ti; of mnnnfadurc, and nrc nll made 011 
the prem ises from the \1est ::;heet brass. No foreign 
irnportatio11s. 
ll l USTRA TED P RICE LJSTS AND 1'/;S1'I­
JIOYJALS UPO V  A Pl'LIC.l TJOY. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Cl!E.\PES'J' ll(,�'�1'� �N EN(:LAND }" QR 11.-\ .\' U  U:-IHOllM� , any dc�ign made to order ; fi• girnrantred Il\ui>trat?d Cata:ogue and Hnlea for Self­
l'!! c:'-"'or•·u;ent o;lnt po�t free. famp�eg of Unlforms �e11t on approval. 
All k!IH's er Uniform�. new and second-hand, 
nt ���',fc� .�;'��i�,'1iicV;1.�t!J··,,�ti 1 non ial>1 nn application. 
New E'll.lld Trouters • . 1' ith Bt1·ip1.', made to 
m;,:i.•un', from 5 6 pcr pn1r. 
New J:an1. Tlllllcs, tv m1·11>1urt', from 16 6 tach, 
m'!'de of a!I 1100] clolh or !<(·I',;e ; a man·cl at the 
pnCC. 
l�111<ls !'('(iuiiing cheap UnllormB, n('w oracoond­
h;ind, " -.1 lind it �n·atly to their adrnnt.1ge to 
place thca· on.lns with u�. 
j � A�;>ig�A;�'e �c�rdc�e, from 1/- each f"any 
A splendid iiatcnt·leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder felt nt a. very 
lu\,!:� JL�i:�f�,:, as����6��ti, Capes, Badge.!, 
MW1ical In!!truments, Pouche.!, Braid�, &c. 
Bandmasters n� requc�ted to kindly inform 1111, "lwn on:lrring samples l\bout the 1>rice the b.•md 
wi>1h to pay. wilh n. <.le11eription, if  poeaible, rur 11·e 
ha�:t�d!���i;1��"r�� ;���n�i:eg!11d:i��'I!; required 1>1.·fore G<>11d� can I.Ju forw11.rd<.-d. If responeiblo j.:nnrnnt-Oe be 1iro,id<.-d, 11rrat1{lomeiltli can be made 
for th,• paymeut weekly or mo111.hly Qf a ccrtai:i amouut until the whol11 111111 l>t' paid. 
(WHIOII! AND ROUND'S BRAS.S BAND NEWS. 'FEBltuA!tY 1, 1802. 
SC>N"", 
(Lnte RIVIERE & HAWKES), 
28,  l.iEICESTEl't SQUARE, LONDON, w. c . ,  
JITanufaGlurers a f  lhe Gelebraled PerfeGl ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Reed Inslrumenls. 
PERFECT TUNE PERFECT TONE ! PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
(-:fr -rh..e E:a.:Eid..s:::n:i.a.::n...�s Id..ea..1 of a. ::E-erfeot X2'1..stx-'1:::n:i.e::1:1t ! 
i-J· GOLD MEDAL Awa.rdod. to tho ' EXCELSIOR ' Instrumonts a.t Edin'bul'i'h, lS�O. 
LIST of' l\L USIC PlIBLISHED in ' ECLIPSE ' BAND JOU RNAL for 1 892. 
A l l  Music published in h i s  Journnl c n n  I.JG plnycd ln public without f e e  or licence. 
F r o n::i. B 5 1; c:>  4 6 P i. e c e s . 
* G n A :<.: D  On;HTUilK . . . . . . . . , .. T,JGI IT C.\YALBY ... F. v. Suppe 
AltR.\SGt:]) Ill' Jons llAltTllA�'S, 
�;�r:;·;:::�;;��(.f'.t;;t�'.�;;�::::·;::;�.�,��[.:t�::��-�i;�,·,,�1�ei" :�
e 
�1������ �� ;,��1�::��::.1�:e��1'��)\·�,}o r�": 
�;�:i1;8:};�l:i�i!:l�1:�:ii:�;i:!�r#��1\;,�(�;�:;rn�r 1;�;���li�l!�l�'.1�: 
* G n A N ll .\l.u\cll . . .Tiii': \\' l·: D O I SG .\l.\l:Clf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �fondd!!SOhn 
'"Gn.1�·n E-t:LU'TtO :> . . .  . . . . . .  B .\ H Y J.O.\' I .\ 011 1111 lhe P<>.pular :Melodies. 
A1:1:.\�!1El! II\' \\",urn 11:11: \\'JLl,IA'l�. 
��!ti'.:�2:;�,\'.::r:�.:·��::r��\\�f :�11.'.;3�i�;;�:�;:;;�11����::������li;��:!: .. f�r.�:�:h�E: 
*F \\T.\'iIA . . . C A M l�O . . . . .  . . . . . . .  C. Le 'J'hiero 
"'Gu.1x11 Con:-11-:T �or.o . . . . . . T l l E  E C l ! O t-:S 01_•' MOXl' BLA.\'C . . . . .  Jullicn 
A r11.-..nrile an·l hc�11tif11l ooh>, with tcho ad Ii�. ; slmplo ""'l •·cry cffcclil'c. 
*QucK �l.uu-H . . . . . . . . . . .  U O H .\' l m  . . . .  . . .(; .  Y.iehrer 
. . .'l'IH: CHILDHE�'S C.\U.\'l\",\L . . . . . . . . . . . . C. Y.iehrcr 
·PoJ.K .1. . . . . . .  �'l,Y ,\\\'A\' . .  . . . . . C .  Y.iehrer 
The two l"k•t ccrnp,>siti,111s or the 11opulnr \"lcunue c<uni><»cr. ". Zidircr IM� 
�\;·��:11i�r�:·:rn�·�·:;;�.f;�;�·:l��rL1���:1�� �1:r��\�:·h�E;:;:��:�:��:t;.t.��·�\�;l;�::�n�5 i�: 
•D.Dt'K . . . .  A MlliSU.IDll,;I{ XIGllT 8.\1{:-;' lHXCE . . . \\'arwick Willinms 
A pre\tJ, );'l'aCCflll, """ e"5Y J•iCfC. 
•QuicK hl.rncn on PopulM Son�;; . . . . . .  THA 1' I.'; LO\"I� . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I ntroducing- �IAGG l l·: !I URPllY'S HOME. 
JANUARY, FEBRUARY, and MARCH NUMBERS of 1892, "Will 
h o  sent out together on December 20, 1801. 
��.:;f �!�-�:J�:�!f ��·�t��r�;..:��;�11�f !�.:���· :·���:�rl1;;1i�,1F�::�,��c ;,�:���I:� 
111unths.j 
APRIL, MAY, n11d JUNE.-Sent out April ht. 
Gil.\'."D Ol'EHT\JllK I SF.T 01' LANCIWS l\L111C11K'i 0 '<  1'01•u1. \ ll  Tt:N•:S Oll!Vl\'AL �Lrncu \\",\l,TZ St':l.KCTI0:-0:, 
JULY, AUGUST, nnd SEPTEMBER.-Sent out July ht. 
Gn.1.:-;o 0\'1m-rrnE 
POl'Ul.AH QncK !\Lrncu 
l'Ol'UL.llt \'Al.SF. 
SOLO FOR CORNET 
SF.l.t':('T!ON FnOM POPULAR 
C-J�l!C 0l'fm"-. 
.':iCllOITJSCHE. 
OCTOBER, NOVEMBER, and DECEMBER.-Scnt out lst October, 
G R A N D  C H R I ST M A S  N U M B E R. 
01'1<:HTUl1•: 
Str.1.�CTION l'"O)l OitATOIHO 
Fou1� Cuu:-;Tuv DA:<.:CY.S 
Gil\\'[) 81.1)W r.L1nc11 
S.ICllRl> SONG!; .A :\ 0  lln.1:-;s I Sin· 01,- L.1:-;c•:ns ror1·1.AU i>IAll('ll Ei:ruo:oirnM Soi.o C1101rns FHO)t 01:\Ton10 
ilue;�,���;��!I 
not Wi<hing to ha,·c lhe&e flol<>!I ean h1wc uther pieces ln�tead by giving us 
thc/��l'��,"�ulti.;l�l ���Zl')�n:!t�:;:'�h'!n�c!:1W�Kla���iiJtl�'��.dc l'upnlnr Works as they 
TERMS OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, payable in advance, NETT. 
BAND OF 12 16/-. BAND OF 16 20/-. BAND OF 20 
KX'l'l�.\ PART-; Q:-;i; SUll.l.l'W liACH l'EH AN:SL)I . 
24/-. 
HAWKES &; SON, 29, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. 
COVERS to Paste 
-
Selections, 10/- 1 
per dozen. 
COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 5/-
per dozen. 
SALTAll�E . . . . . . .  1887. , 
p,\lUS . . . . . . . . . .  1889. 
LIVEHPOOI� lNDUSTRlAI, . . . . .  18)(). 
LEEDS . . . . . .  . . . .  1800. 
ConNETS, 25/-. TEKORS, 50/-. 
EuruoNJUMS, 70/-. Bo;IBARDOKS, 80/- . BB BASS, £6. 
Co�cmn FLOTES, 8 keys1 20/-. 
OBOES, 70/-. 
BUGLES (C'oppcr) , 1 2/G. 
M<1,ndolines1 &c. 
FITTINGS OF ALL XINDS. 
